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BRITISH PRIZE COURT

DISPOSES OF SHIPS

SEIZED DURING WAR

Admiralty Revives Institu-

tion Last Held in 1854.

Fate of Captured Vessels

Rests in Its Hands.

LONDON. Sept. J!.-- Tlie cntitllto by
British cruisers of German mot chant ves-

sels nil ovor tlie wot 111 slneo the begin
ning ot the Ruropcait wnr 1ms caused tlio
Admiralty to tevlvn that undent Instltu- -

Hon, the pnzc couit. The captured ves- - j

seis, now neia uy 1110 Government, must
be disposed of and the proceeds, ac
cording to precedent, will bo prointedi
among tho men who made the capture, i

Not for Co years has a prise court sat j

In Htislnml. Tlio Inst was In 1S3I, In the I

Crimean war, when tho fate of the Leu- - J

code ij decided. In tile oars of the
jitesnt genet ntlou, hnlf forgetful of tin
possibility that this country inlsht oner
imnln be swept into a huge Intcrnatluti il

struggl", the repressions "prize court '

und "pii2e ot wni" have a remote nnd
Unfamiliar sound. To many the an-

nouncement of the pilne court sittlmrs at
the Knjnl Courts of Justice probably cuii-Ve- v

little lUllniti menlilng.
Uoot menus poll taken from the ne--

mi 1. mil. Pt(ge means ship or goods
tek'ii on tin- water. The mst Is n slm-- p

iifrir . belliifeielit Is In possession
oi tsiln piopirty: his cuniuror takes
It from him, and there Is no more to lie
aid. I'me N much more complicated.

The .,ptui- - f a ship may Rive rise to
nl. ('iih of niestlons nffeotlns nations
who im not nt war ot all, and whoso
right us neutrals must be respected. It
is heie th it the need for adjudication
arises, and It is in order to settle all
such 'iuitlniis ntul to decide In each
instance hither the captive Is or Is
tiot lawful piey that rccouise Is had to a
prize court.

nri.ns von snizuitE.
When a ship belongs to the enemy It Is

almost always lawful to take her. Thete
ato a very few epectlons. A fishing boat
is eNempt. and so Is a. small local trading
vessel, mill a mission ship, and a ship con-
veying exchanged ptlsoners of war. Apart
from such trilling nnd fnlrlj obvluitx ex-

ceptions, u slilp sailing under the colors
or pass of the enemy may always be
taken either In our own waters or on the
bight se.i. It is when a vessel Hies a
neutral this that difficulties begin. If tho
noutiul Man was holstpd nboard an enemy
ship without a bonntlde sale nnd delivery
to a neuttnl, completed by the payment
of the purchase money, there is no trans-
fer of property, ami the enemy ship Is an
enemy ship still.

A Bain, a ship, the undoubted property
of a neutral, may be violating her neu-
trality. She may have committed a
breach of blockade. She may havo abso-
lute contraband on board goods, that I?
to say. that aro deemed specially ndapted
for warlike purposes. Or she may be
conveying conditional contraband STOods

fit.dej.d conua1 nd bv thr ti!j, a desti-
nation. If a i ciitrn: ship Is bound for an
otdln.ti cmutif icl.il poll, a uir-j- not
special! warlike will bi d not to
be Intend, il to aid n belligerent out to
be intend, il for civil use onl. whet "lis If
the be a military ot nava',tf .ttt'ii inc. ise! opposite toncHiMon
"i lie ii..'i" ll

JMoirn' t. t'ie neutral ship may lose
r ihar.Tter by conveying military or

,ivnl officers or carrying a belligerent's
spatches. In such events she Is liable
lUallv with the avowed enemy to be cap-Vrc- d

anywhere except within the tetrl-jiri-

waters of a neutral State.
, Thee are a few of the points that may

connected with the eapturo of a ship
-- t sea. Hence tho importance of tho
,ule that the matter shall by brought
promptly Into court for adjudication, so
hat tho vessel may be condemned If her
:apture was rightly made, or that re.nl-.utlo- n

may be ordered In the event of
any mistake having been committed Thy
hearing Itseli is necessarily mute unlike
any ordinal y legal proceedings. Dlfter-enc- e

of language, distance and the
of collecting foreign wit-

nesses for are all fac-
tors which help to put anything like nor-
mal legal methods out of the ipiestlon.

Accordingly, a series of simple tests
or rule-- i have been laid down relating
to tlj ship papers. the character and
.destination of the cargo and the answers
of thu"o on boatd to tho Interrogatories
put to th-m- . If these rus havo been
transgiisscd th presumption is agnin.it
the ship and she Is condemned In the
absence of contrary proof in her favor,
which, of course, It is nearly always Im-

possible to give. On the oilier hand, If
tho rules have not been transgressed the
presumption Is the other wav, suspicions
are disregarded and the captive goes free.

Evni:xcn FOR CONVICTION.
It will be seen that tho ship papers

the books, pa-se- n, i hnrter papers, bills
of lading, lettets. and so forth found on
b iarJ aro of the greatest importance if
tho shl, is to be convicted out of her
own mouth." Where the papers make
significant reveUtlons, or where there
Is a discrepancy between tho papers and
the ship's cargo, the evidence against the
ship miiv be even more damning than
that afforded by the character of the
cargo or the statements of her crew. It
is. therefore, one of the first duties of
the e.ipto t secure all the pnpurs and
uriange and number them, and when tltf
prize has ben brought Into pott tiepapers are handed over to tho custody of
the registry of the prlzu court.

As soon .is a ship la condemned It U the
ruoperty of the Crown, und It was as
grantees of the Crown that the captois
.if rich prizes in the old days were

by tho spoil. The system, however,
worked uufalily to the navy as a whole,
for tne a tual captors re ordinal ily
tho commanders and crews of f,t eruls
era, why pi eyed Upon the enemy's com-
merce, while those bearing the brunt of
battle In the heavy ships tho line cot
nothing. A new plan is now being
adopted, and it U to be hoped fiat In its
workin? it will not deprive tne nay
whlcn guards our wry existence) qs 4
nation, of the rewards that are Its due,
but will oniy provide for their more
ociultaMe distribution.

Prize court are still suotect only to
their own sovereigns, iielllgerents are
cole Judges in their own cause, and, It
Is not surprising that their decisions havo
often been disputed b neutrals. To
avoid these dltllculties and the necessity
of getting over them by such cumbrous
expedients us, mixed commissions at the
end of a war, various plans for an inter-
national court hae been turmulated, and
lu 1WI, at The Hague conference, after
endless discussion, a convention was act-
ually frumtd The rule to be applied,
however, remained the subject of such
t'oultlctltig liews that it was not prac-
ticable to set up the court.

KAISER REBUKES PRINCE

Eeprlmands Son for Exposing Him-
self to Enemy's Fire.

GENEVA. Sept. 19. The recklessness
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FRENCH INFANTRY SQUAD AND FLAG
The French regiments are divided into squads, each in command of a officer. The squad shown here is typical of the ones doing

outpost duty along the great battle line.

ERIN'S BRAVE SONS

AT BAYONETS' POINT

MAKE GERMANS FLEE

Irish Fusiliers, Furious at Or-

der to Abandon Guns, Like

Beasts Drag Them to

Safety.

LONDON'. Sept. 19. Describing tho
four days' battles around Motts, a
wounded noncommissioned olllcer bays
that the wonder was that the Urltlsh
troops came out of It as well ns thoy
did. Heferrlng to the refloat of tho Brit-
ish nnd tho loss of some heavy guns, he
auld:

Halted out In the open, with weak
infantry supports doing their best to
stny the onwaid rush of tho bluish
gray clouds of Germans, the aitll-l- i

ryinen suffered teriib'.
marksmen picked nft tin hof-c- s one
by one. arid then wtuu the tieriiuin
ejiMihy sweopol duwn the men could
not get the guns nway In one ease,
where the I'unnui I,.iihci'h wooped
down and killed the l.nt mini of pur
battel, the siliiatlnn was sned by a
couple of companies of tin II ish r

battalion the Munsteis. I think
who ru.-he-d at the Jenuun with

fixd bayonets and ut them to Illght,
while the enemy's artillery poured a
meiciless Jlio on them. Many oi the
Hermans aiound tint battery wvro
killed, and, of course, the losses of
our men were not light.

The Fusiliers were furious when
ordets came that they were to aban-
don tho guns, as no horses wero
available. You could see tnem cast-
ing loving eyes on those guns all tho
lest of the day, and at night when
the time came to fall back tho poor
devils were dragging tho guns with
them, having captured u few Herman
horses and supplemented them by
men who were willing to become,
bea.-t-s of burden for tho time.
Glowing accounts of tho heroism of the

i

i

,

j , ... . Cu..ue f..rnewspaper at the f (In
ami ot i miwai, u

homo rule conceded
iiit'm iins veeii rii iiiy iie3ireii. it
letter to his mother here. Private Alex-
ander MacGlllavry, attached to a High-lan-

regiment, writes:
"Of my company only ten were i;nhtt.

I enw a handful of Irishmen throw them-
selves In front of a regiment of cavalry,
who were trying to cut off a battery of
horse artillery. It was one of tho finest
deeds I ever saw. Not one of the poor
lads got awny olive, but they made tho
Germnn devils pay In kind, and, anyhow,
thp artillery away to account IVir

more Germans. Kvery mm of us

Line

bill

made a vow to nvengo tne fallen Itlsh- - An. . na
men, and If tho German avalrvmen '""ratne

wre made tho of ery j"tlViam
Th Itlsh and gunner, they hail s.!
themselves to thank I.at-- r thev were
finely avenged by their own comrades

nuui

the The ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
at tho ,''rn"r

least It, and the
-- orr-.

IN FIGHT
TO FINISH

Will Retire Under Any
He Declares With

Pa. Sept.
A. alitehell I'ulmer. pemocratio

nominee for t'rdted States Senator,
leaving Lackawanna County last night.
put the privuiohe will wit:. draw the campaign and
leave tu Uitforcl Plnchot tho Washington
party nomlnae, te entire flgbt against
Penrose.

"You can nay for me, at any time or in
any place, from on until ofter elec-
tion day." he I shaU'not with-drfet- v

thla flsht. You cannot make
that declnratluii too strong. do not pro.
toe to withdraw In favor of Olfford Pln-
chot, or any other man. If it is neces.sary for me to repeat that declarationeitry day, In order to convince tho people
of this Htate of the sincerity with which
I have pledged tnybe'f prosecute this
battle. I will dJ v, 1 am In the tight to
tn verv liut omiet of my strength and
I fchall not it"
DR.

Scranton Head lecturing.
Hamburg

I'a Sept. 1!. StateHealth doner Samuel O. Dixonyesteiday appointed Dr. Thomas II. A.
Stites. of Scranton, tu be medical di-
rector of the new tuberculosa sanitoriumat Hamburg. Doctor Stites will takecharge there shortly

inej me division of tuberculosis dlspn- -
of Crown Prince In ex- - sarles was tktablUhed. several years airo
posing himself and his staff in the recent Doctor Stttes has been medical inspector
righting lu Trance called forth a sharp charge of Tti.s work will be
reprimanu Itcra Jawier. emperor iu- - sseuiueci lor tne by Ur Karljam, neenrdins to information received Sthattle, his assistant
ler Doctor Stites Is a man and is

Several of the are said I graduate of tho University of
have been wyuniled. cr laylvanla.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Hl'N and Tim:.

.sun rises.... i:41n.in fun seti ... OOlpta
i'iui.AiJi:i.i'm.

IIIrIi wnter.U.,',l a.ni. tiliili water. ll!pm
Low water.. M.ns u. in I.n uuter. . .s -7 p in.

iii:i:iy ISLAND
lilhh water.louiu iii. IIIkIi wnler, lost p.m.
iaj Witter.. 4.L'nnn, .o water.. I.l.'p.ni,

IHkIi water. ::.' a.m. KIkIi nmer. 7:4s p.m.
wiitei., l.u.", u.m. Low . l.sp.m.

Vessels Arriving Today
Prosper III (Nor.), l.twin. p.Mitis, L,

ft. luiiant ,v (Jo.
la-tl- e Itrucc (Ur.), Howe, Nlma Nlma, ore,

l.nrn l.lne.
ureeliin. l'.igc, Iioston, nnd

iiierelMiidlse, li.Tclmnu nnd .Mlncru' Tinns-p- e

i.itlun L'ontpanj.
Jlohlian, u'.Vell, k, mcrelinndlse.

Vessels Clearings
Indian, Hudgens. Snnnnah and Jaiksoiivlllo,

tiierchuniilse. .Merchants ami .Miners n

ompiim
Alt.imalm. llnnui-n- . Tnmtu. l'.,rt Arthur 'iml

Texas city, merchandise, Soutlirrn Steamship
eonipany.

nci.iHiire, erenin. .Now Vorh. merrli.nnllse.Civile Line
Aiders. Curryflj.te Norfolk, rtr.,

to Arrive
i'Assn.V(Ji:it

N.ime. From.
rarthatflnlan ninsKow
.Monsollnn tllash'nw- -

!taiiipalla Otnoa
Dominion Uveipoul ....

KllUIGHT
ZnldcrJyk Itottcnl.itn ...
AmstuWik Itotlenlani ...
Jlaire I.i,n,len
Man P..im I.H11.I..II . ...
M.iii Mariner M.n .

.Nam.
Ifaeiiijii)
Ciulliiihniiii

I'lmpalta . .

t'nulenheii; .

Man. Exchange.
Maine

cummins

thrm
Gcnmns

retire

Frederick

meirlianillse.

..Het.
...Sept.

...Sept.

ll.ne

.shh.

holy, splendid

Zuliierdk

rifletnun

rfrit:.c:Kl! stand
ir.iiii'.l. irhiMhi.

I.lMrpiK.I

Klll.klHT
Cuiienlirjen STATH'.S HONOIt

picach
itott.-iiia- gospel splendor

Sailing Today.
Str. Yltalta (Nor.). 'Anderson. Mnnzaniiiv

Ilerwlnil-Whit- o Coal Mlrilnc
Plnn (Nor Noifolk.Hempstead Son.

Str. South Proctor, Newport
cstcrcaanl ,v

?",,,y!t ,l"",h). nillppo. Hotterdam.
Ilollanii-Amerie- a Line.

Ilaverfonl Jlandus. Uvt rpool.ejueenstonn. Ainerkun Line.
Aine.li illr.i. Hintzke, Port Ant.inlo,

nlted Fruit ConiMini.
Rtr. Yliuiher. Ilojton. MerchantsJllnirs' lYH:i;ic.riutluu lYrapam.

Ericsson, Willis. Unltlra.re. Cricks
Line.
..',p.,,r" Ilaker, Tomlln. Yaracon.It Cummins

Marjorlo Hpenctr. Anderson, lloatun,
.u ,,,..i ii. &u"'"1"' uii.ivu w nn,),,,,, j,Mlorii phncnlx. Mai.the correspondents and Kimhenon. PortlanJ

jront, consensus opinion is u. .nauertnan
that the Ju-- t

got

concerned

i.us.tanln

PALMER AGAINST

PENROSE

Circum-
stances, Emphasis.
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AND
A moderate demand exlkts far tonnage

In the eteaui'lii,' market, u, h
uatalned Duilneas continues to rule thetailing meruet.

STKAJtSIWS.
Ventninn. Jir. ). New Vork. Philadelphia

or llalttmore, to picked ports I'nlted Klne-la-

Continent, grain, 22.000 quarters. 2a,
lul . option f'renih 2a. prompt.

iiarewumt ilir ) nc t., ,

fnltrd Kingdom. Brain, 2S000 quarters, 2s.
e4. option 1 rn li i . 'la i ' towi .

faprlvl (Nnr.l, Philadelphia to
final ciuletus on Ihe rumor thut danaUan Pru. lu.oou barrels reftned P9

- " ' iroiemi!, prompt.
from

said,
from

from

CornmU

William

in

today

HUKAKU ATi:it

(viiiscnsers

I

.

fight

H'''atl

l

t

ports, 7Vd..
t

DaniiMJiK il'.in I. .N tuik I.
haeen. H.Odil barrels refined petroleum, prl-ta- t'

terms prompt
Claverenk Hr I, JHl tons, Newport

to Havana, mul, private prompt.
Sonpu (Nor ). tuna. Hay (if Ftimiv to

West Ilrltoln or Kajt Ireland, deals, CO to
OSs . pri mm

Avona i Nor) sH3 ens same
Nnrilkyn (Nor . 2101 Inns, same.
Flldtjof IX.ir Hll i ny game
Alexandra lllrl. tons. New to

Havre and Dunkirk one trip, time charter,
private terms, prompt.

BCIIOONRHR.
Chllde Harold. i75 Philadelphia to

Calls, cnal, private terms.
Alke !' Davenport Wi tons, Daltlmnre

to l'ortii ltlcn, coal, private terms, and tiai k
from Turks Island to Muyport, salt, private
terms.

Wilson Sues for Lecture Bill
ST. LOl'IS. Sept. 19 Henry Lane Wil-

ton, States Ambassador to
Mexico, has brought suit in the
Louts Circuit Court against the American
Lyceum Bureau for JliW said to due for

FRENCHMAN WINS AIR

Revolver Duel Between Aviators
Ends in German's Death.

PARIS. Spt. is. The newspapers today
related the story of an air duel between
a French aviator and a German airman
at an unnamed place during a battle
After long maneuvring the Frenchman
eucceeded In ascending above the Ger-
man Roth men used revolvers The
German seriously wounded und his
machine turned over and fell among the
Urltlsh troops. He was dead whjp Dirked
up.

BRUMBAUGH PLEADS

.

seml-illstu-

FOR ,lp ll,ld carefully guarded tho camp,
a Tory, whose namo Is still in dispute, led,,., the lairto dctnchtiicnt of Colonel Grey's

age British soldlei-- s by n circuitous rottto to
and Into which you should be putting the tho camp. Hv some means' watchword
full energy of your best manhood and "r tll( Americans for that night. "Hero wo

,i aie mill there they go," had been learnedfinest womanhood, the man ., lls,,,d, Tll0 ,,icI5Cls cro bayoneted
traduces the Htate imi1 brlnga no social and tho small band Americans, m

of betterment of pnrty Is an I'Hscd, wore massacred.
enemy of his people and a lialtor to his
Commonwealth.

"All the peoples of the world have
found a refuge, a home, a haven In
Pennsylvania. No 'man has over been
bnrred because of his nationality or his
creed at any time. It has been tho most
tolerant, most lnimnnc, tho most
philanthropic State in all the Union. Us

in

clvlc' cotntncrci.il and financial lifenowherepages n single story of
Pennsylvania, have dally been offeringpeisecutlon or violence, lle.e w., imvr

Intermingled, Intermarried. luterllved, t,ltlr !iL'rvlcoa to nld t,lc candidacy ot Dr.
and ought to be proud of the products G. Urumbnugh, Republican noml- -

and sco to it that we train our rhll. "t0 ror Governor, as members the
Iren, as well as ourselves, to reganl
with respect and the splendid nounccd todny llrumbaugh head- -
story of Pennsylvania's growth and de-

velopment and progress.
"I say that earnestly to you today,

because It matters In tho long annals
but little who holds office for a time
In l'cnnsi; v.i nla: but It matters cry

Steamships Leave much whether citizen.
"hip shn'1 up and fo- - its

l''m tl,,.,. .r,.,il
.

.in irniiuceu nnu us
Nnl''e

t.'PHODD
;.V.:Loi"ior!r.'....:sr!iu want to tho

the

Com- -

Lundcrcn,

Str.

,r,a"
tu;

lxnis

Steamships,

Stenmships

Itn ..e,

.

FRKIGHTJS CHARTERS

iau--

or

News
terms,

Nansi--
-- ISO York

tons.

St.

be

BATTLE

was

wealth; of its matchless lndustiles. Its
superb educational facilities. Its large
agricultural outlook, its great and glori-
ous manhood. And I uslc you when you
come to vote to support the party that
more than any other has written the
largest and brightest and bett pages into
tho annals of your state.

"If central Pennsylvania were In the
State of Maine or Vermont or Now
Hampshire we would build railroads and
run excursion trains to haul the people
to look at It. Why don't we open our
eyes to the magnificent herltago that
God lias rained down here upon us and
walk out Into tho arena of manhood and
say, "Heautlful I am proud
of her. She is my native State.' "

Colonel Nelbocker, of
tho Glen Mills School, and the Rov.
Lewis A. Parsels wero the other speak-
ers. The Glen Mills Schoolboys, under
the direction of Colonel Nclbeckcr, gave
a drill. Members of Guss Post, G. A. R.,
also drilled and closed tho exercises by
decoratlns the monument and firing a
salute,

A throng of SOfO persons attended the
Jiervlces and gave Dr. llrumbaugh an
enthusiastic rect'ptlon. Tho nnnlvcrsary
of the massacre is Sunday, but thn com-

mittee lu charge of the services selected
today for its observance,

Tho spot on which 150 Continental sol-

diers wore killed on September SO, 1JT7, was
unmarked for forty years, save for pile
of stones heaped over their graves. On
September 20, 1817, tho Republican Artiller-
ists, aided by many cltizeitb of Chester
and Delaware Counties, erected a monu-
ment to mark the spot.

Un that occasion Major Isaac D.

Uaruard dellevered an historic account
of tho event and Rev. David Jones, then
Si years ago, also gave u vhld account
of the massacre and Ills escape.
He was chiplaln of the regiment and
was at Paoll on tho eventful night.

Twenty-thre- e acres wero purchased by
the military organisations of Chester and
Delaware Counties, and for years the
grounds were used for military drills and
parades. L'ach year, until the Civil War,
the event was celebrated.

The binall marble shaft, erected In 1517,

was, however, much battered and de-

spoiled by vandals and relic hunters and
during the Cull War tho monument and
grounds were greatly neglected, ilut on
September 20, 1S77, a larger and better
monument was erected neir the old one.

This memorable anniversary celebra-
tion and raising of funds for the new
monument was largely due to the ener-
getic efforts of the lato Doctor J. Ii.
Wood, of West Chester. The new monu-
ment bears the same inscriptions as Un-
original shaft, erected In 1517.

After the battle of Ilrandywine, Gen-
eral Washington feeling that ono more
effort, at least, should be made to pre-
vent the occupation of Philadelphia by
tho Hritlsh army of General Howe, after
retreating to Chester, massed his
forces and took up a position Iti tho
Chester valley, and on the IGth of Sep-
tember marched to near Goshen Meet-
ing House to give battle.

A terrible rainstorm ruined the powder
of the Continental army, und they were
forced to give up the fight, although a
skirmish had taken place and several men
wero killed. It was then, as the Urltlsh
kept on the way. that General Wayne
wa detached with a body of picked sol-
diery to harass the British in the rear,
This band of patriots encamped in a se- -

a .!?:?j&

the I'aoll and about to Gen-- !
oral W'ntren.

STATE'S HONOR hut

tho

the

Pennsylvania,

superintendent

appropriately

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS
OFFER DR. BRUMBAUGH AID

Men Prominent City's Affairs
Indorse His Candidacy.

Independent Republicans and men of all
parties, who occupy high positions In the

oficcord

l'rtln
or

.nletlillit

narrow

HiumbaiiRh Citizens' Committee. Addi
tional members of the committee, an- -

reverence at the
quarters In the Lincoln Building, include:

1'rnncls It. Iteevec, Philadelphia.
.Tohn Walton. Philadelphia.
Thomas Rnehtirn White. Philadelphia,
.tohn Storv .Icukr Philadelphia,
rranklln Smrdt , I'lill.idelphla.
William J. Rldrldge. I'lilluilelnlil.i
t'Hlvlii M Smith. Philadelphia
Mnmgoinen rlplit. Pliil.ideliiV.t
It. Dal" lteiieiin, l'hllndolplil.i.
.1. S. W Hi. It. .n. Phil iili'lpliln
Murroll n.il.Mii-- . I'lilt iilrlpliln
I' 'I'lHiill (IriitJ'. Nnrrlstowii
ltllKll It Hnpllmi n Duv

llMir-l- W Klltllii. l"UU'lclpl In
I.UKeiie I., mil on I'hll.lijilpl'li,.
M t, Cioui.!'. Uimllln.
Auunsi II. lieh, I'hlladclpliln.
K i liunrn Millir, McIiM-- I'ark.

.1 .1 SuillMin. l'lillaililiililn
UnirliiKtnu rltzejeral'l, Philadelphia,
t: I.. Kemp, lltxti trotiilflnirg.
IiivIr r. Humphrey. I'lill ulclphla.
I.c-- .ls J. Levi. k. Philadelphia.
Huiiiuel W. ray. Philadelphia,
t'r O. M. HnrrinoT. Ncdiopi en.
Thomas J. lluilil. Philadelphia.
Hi run II, ToiulmiBh. WashniKtnii.
Thendero P Wledcrshelm. PI lladclnhln.
Dm Id M. Kirk. Pitteliurgli.

CITY'S WORK MUCH HELPED
BY NEW MOTOR APPARATUS

Introduction of New Equipment
Under Mayor Dlnnkenburg.

One ot the principal achievements of
tho Ulnnkenburg administration has been
the adoption of motor-drive- n lire appa-
ratus, motor-drive- n police vehicles and
automobiles for prompt and efficient con-

duct of the city's affairs In other
notably in supervision of highways

and tho water system.
A report made public by City Controller

Walton today shows that, Instead ot the
11 cars in city service at the beginning
of tho piestnt administration, there are
now 71 motor-drive- n vehicles devoted to
city woil:.

Thirty-tw- o of these cars have been pur-
chased for the fire bureau of the city.
Tho standard of the city's
force,' nototlously antiquated with Its
horse-drnw- n apparatus at tho beginning
of tho Ulaukonburg administration. Is i

now Improved by tho Installation of the
modern gasollne-drlve- n equipment.

Additional protection has heen afforded
agalnn lire that will ultimately bear an
Influence on insuranco rates. One big
modern aerial hook and ladder truck,
propelled by gasoline power, cost $11,100
Compared to this present-da- y

'

cnslno this apparatus In tho department
at the beginning of the Rlankenburg ad- -
ministration was of pigmy proportions.

In the Rurcau of Police ten motor- -

drivi n rnrs havo been purchased fur
patrol wagon duty In tho outlying se, -

tlous. Thes-- greatly facilitate the regu-
lar visits of the police lleuteuantsof the
distant districts to police headquarters in
the Cltv Hall.

Distribution of these cats In tho city
service and their cost are;

Uepartinent. Number, f'oai.
Major 1 $.-

-, ikMiO
lnrectur publle Hafet I CMji 00
I'llty I'ommbaifiners ,.. 2 4,.is2 in
Polite Ilurellll 10 Sll.llll M
Klre Durum S2 131,20.', V(i

Idrrrtor Health and C'huritlea . 1 :i,0',H0o
Health Huresu r, l.",.;ni fu
Clilrltlra Ilurmu r, ii,ic.Vii
Director Putltc Works 2 7,210 2,1

Syriey llureau I II.whkki
HlRhway llureau ti 1.1.1BI :i!i
Water llureau II ln.lMimcity Proi-er- t y llureau 1 l.iusoiParkt'ommlaslon 1 i,tt4i(m
Wiiariea. Dock! and Ferrlea... 1 moon
City Tranatt I 8,2,Veo

Totals SI KloTsSeToi

PRUSSIAN GUARD REPORTED
ALMOST ANNIHILATED

No Officers Left in First Battalion,
Say Prisoners' Letters,

HORDEAL'X, Sept. 19.

Letters found on German officers taken
prisoners during the retreat of the Ger-
man armies to the north and east indi-
cate great distress exists among the
Kaiser's forces, particularly In tho 10th
Army Corps. Companies of the rrus-sla- n

guard, which originally numbered
250 men, have been reduced to 70.

Of several companies commanded by
volunteers officers are missing and no,
a single officer Is left in the first bat-
talion of the guards.

Some of the letters show a lively fear
f the French artlller Is entertained by

the Germans
A French airman one night dropped

four bombs Into a German bivouac, kill-
ing four and Injuring eight.

All the officers are sharing their meals
with the men. All motor cars are said.

fc
J, eluded spot on tb 18th of September near J to be destroyed.

FATHER ACCUSES HOSPITAL

Says Nurse Ordered. Mother to Take
Dying Child Away.

The chargo that St. Agnes' Hospital re
fused to accept for treatment an

girl who had been burned and that
ns a result tho child died later In the
ML Sinai Hospital, wns made today by
Kmllo relllcome of 1728 otitli Eleventh
street, father of the child, at the Coro-

ner's Inquest,
The Infant was Mary 1'elllcoino. She

died at tho ML Sinai Hospltnl September
17, Two or three days prior to that dale
she had been burned at her homo while
her brother wbb playing with matches.

Chief Deputy Coroner Sellers, who con-

ducted tho inquest, continued tho caso
until next Tuesdny nnd announced that
tha nurse at tho hospital, who la alleged
to havo ordered the mother of tho dying
Infant away, will bo subpoenaed, 'file-
name of tho nurse was not mentioned at
the hearing.

"That is a very extraordinary stnte-moiit- ,"

said Deputy Sellers, nfter the
father had told his story. "Aro you sure
of the facta In tho case?"

"Positive," paid Pelllcomc. "Doctors
have told me since then that If the child
had had attention at first Its life could
have been saved."

Deputy Coroner John Mehrlng, who
made n partial Investigation of thy ense,
testified that, according to the hospital
authorities, tho mother of the baby did
not want to leave the child there, hut
asked that It ho treated. Deputy Sellers
then decided to postpone the InqucBt and
get the storv of the nurse.

Dr. Joseph Walsh, medical director at
St. Agnes' Hospltnl, said today that ho
has ordered n complete Investigation of
the case,

"I personally do not know anything
about It," he said. "I heard of tho ensn
this morning and have ordered a complete
Investigation. If there Is any truth In
It, there Is a possibility that It may have
occurred bofcauso the mother refused to
follow advice nnd leavo tho child at tho
hospital for treatment, or because n mtrso
may have takon moro upon horsclf than
was warranted nnd may hnve Judged tho
case not to 'bo a fit ono for the hospital
to accept."

BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED

Eire Causes $7000 Loss on Eorm nt
Eddlngton,

BRISTOL, Pa., Sept. ID. Tho lnrffo
barn nnd corn crib on tho farm of Wil-
liam L. Ludasehcr, Buck road and
Bristol pike, Eddlngton, were destroyed
by fire early this morning. The huge
barn wns filled with 75 tons of hay, largo
quantities of rye, wheat and other farm
products.

The loss is estimated at $7C00,

MATCH BURNS EATAL
Joseph McGuIre, 3 yeara old, 129

Mountain Btrcct, who was yesterday seri-
ously burned while playing with matches,
died this morning at Mt, Slnal Hospltnl,

Government Seed for Poor Earmers
OTTAWA, Sept. ID. A million bushels

of seed grain Is to bo furnished by the
Government to farmers of tho West
whose crops were a failure this year.

Touring Car,

BLEASE ASSAILS

SUCCESSFUL RIVAL

AMD THE PRESIDED

South Carolina Governor
Says Cotton Growers Were
Deceived by Promises to

Supply Means for Market-

ing Crop.

NEW YORK, Sept. i ,

L. Blcasc, of South Carolina, who re
cently was defeated ns a candidate for
United States Senator, Is seeing NVw
York. Ho was at the Waldorf-Astori- a

with Mrs. Bleaso yesterday. He came
North to attend the Great Council of
Red Men In Portland, Me,

In a conversation ho bitterly assailed
Senator Smith, his successful opponent'
President Wilson and William G, MAioo,
Secretary of the Treasuri Senator
Smith, he asserted, wns by
fnlso representations, mid t'icsideiu Uti.
son nnd Mr. McAdoo ndmltted, lie said,
that they had deceived the Suuthern
Slates in the matter of financing the cot-
ton growers.

Governor Bleaso la slightly built, with
black hair nnd mustache. He wns In agray stilt, a broad-brimme- d blnck soft
lint, a red bow tlo and n'plnk-strlpe- d slllt
shirt. In that shirt was a diamond,
screwed In tightly. Thcro were diamonds
In his cuff links nnd a rltfg flashed on a
finger on his left hand.

As ho chatted In characteristic fashton
with a visitor ho wns naked by Mrs,
Blcnso to hasten things, as she wns hun-
gry and wanted to go to a theatre.

"There's the real Governor of South
Carolina," said Mr. Bleasc. "She's red
headed. You know by that sho Is Gov
ernor."

Mrs. Blcasc smiled and ngaln suggested
haste to her hnlsband, He was asked
what ho Intended doing lifter his term
os Governor expired,

"I intend to return to tho practice of
law," answered tho Governor. "To the
prnctlce of criminal law, which I hive.
Rut when tho next vacancy occurs In the
United States Senate I expect to be elect-c- d

to the place."
By that time Mrs. BIcase was the more

anxious for her dinner and the theatre.
However. Governor Rlrnso had changed
his mind, decided to give a statement,
and dictated one. In which he tho
man who defeated him for the Senate,
known ns "Cotton Smith," had "lied"
when he told the cotton States ho
would guarantee that the United States
Government under the Wilson A ImPm-tratlo-

by virtue of the currency law,
would teupply them with a sufficient
amount of money to market their cotton
crop or that thoy could put it In a cot-
ton warchouso and that they would ba
loaned nt 12VS cents a pound sufficient
money to meet their running obligations.

"Arrived!" The New

M15
FullyEquipped

With Electric Starter

Roadster.

SPECIFICATIONS
Tapered Bonnet Genuine streamline Body
Modern Fenders Rounded Radiator

m Covered, Nickel. Bound Floor and Running
Boards,

Robo Rail Foot Rest
Deep Upholstery
Left Drive Left Control
Driving Compartment Entered From Either Side
Clear Vision. Double Ventilating. Wind-Shiel- d,

Leather-Covere- d Instrument Board
Gasoline Tank In Dash, Reserve Supply Tank
Stewart Speedometer Mohair Top and Cover
Demountable Rims Inside Curtains
Tire Carrier at Rear Electric Lights
Electric Horn
Electric Starting and Ceneratlng.lgnltlon System
Light.Weight, High, Speed Unit Power Plant
Multiple Disc Clutch; 21 Discs
Splcer Universal Joint
Vanadium Steel Springs
Underslung Full Elliptic Rear Springs
Wheel Bate 108 Inches Color Brewster Green

Krit Motor Car Company
256 North Broad Street

Phone Spruce 5925

MtfUiMlwMNWiht.


